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$1.

Beautiful styles In white China silk v.nlsts, from J3.J0 to JS.OO.

Our watata are nil exclusive style's, with us and are made as only goods are which
are confined to Thompson, Belrten A Co.

Yes'tcrdsy we received some new and pretty styles In house wrappers, In dark and
ll'sht colors, made with large tollars, cut good and full; these are good
value at )1.00.

WALKING SKINTS whli:h we sell are made with the greatest of care; choice

and select styles, $10.75 to $15.00.

DIIES3 SKINTS Wo don't remember of a season when we sold bo many

pretty dress skirts as wo have sold this year. Ladles who something really
new and really good, always buy their dress skirts prices from $6.75 to $50.

WOMEN'S SUITS Am all reduced In price, but as we are working out fitting room

to Its full capacity, we cannot promtoo delivery In less than a week. Suits from

$10.00 to $20.00; all special bargains,
BILK JACKETS Somo special low prices on our hnndsome silk Jackets.

WI CXOSB lATUHDATB AT T. M.

AOBftT rOR POSTER KID OtOVEl AHB MeOAUl FATTWIHfc

y. m. o. a. noii,DiNO, von. itu and dooouas it.

HOMEWARD BOUND AT TEN

presidential Farty Ltavei 'Frirco at
Hoar This Morning.

PROGRAM EXECUTED AND INVALID BETTER

Tlrrlea Kxcmllvf Uultn Count fit)
with. Moat of llln A"ln tnirota

Kept mill Mr. Mulilnlry t

IlrMnrril,

SAN FKANCI8CO, May - 21. President
McKlnloy .has completed his program In
this city, having met every organization In-

cluded In the original schedule and Mrs,
McKlnley'a health has so far Improved that
the president and his- party will begin the
return Journey to tho national capital at
10 a, m. tomorrow.

Tun president's punllo functions,
Included n reception at the Scott residence
to the members of the foreign consular rep-
resentatives of this city, a .reception at
the Palace hotel by tho Sons und Daughters
of tho American Revolution and the t.oyal
Legion In honor of the president, and n
review of the school children of Oakland
by the president. The president spent the
evening quietly at tho Scott residence rest-
ing and superintending arrangements for
tomorrow's departure.

Tho following la the eastward route of
President McKlnley's train: Central Pa-
cific to Ogden, tUnlon Pacific to Omaha,
Chicago &. Northwcstorn to Chicago, Penn-
sylvania to Washington.

TRAINLUAD OF THRESHERS
S pre In I Kxprraa or Avery MnnurW-turlii- K

C'oniiuiiijr AVIiUio
Into Omnlin.

With a siren whistle tooting Its loudest
and gay with yollow banners and other
signs denoting Its mission a special train
of twenty-thre- e cars laden with threshing
machines from tho Avery Manufacturing
company of Peoria, III., pulled Into Omaha
yesterday afternoon. The consignment con-
sisted of twenty-tw- o complete outfits for
tho company's locnl branch house.

The train, composed of twenty-on- e flat-ca- rs

laden with machlnory, one coach and
a caboose, left Peoria at noon on Wednes-
day, being, scheduled for a daylight run
through ".Illinois and Iowa nnd duo nt
Omaha at 3:45 yesterday afternoon. Wednes-
day night was spent In Island, the
train loavlug there Thursday morning nt
7:13. Ues( Moines was reached that, even-
ing at f o'clpck, whore the eocond night
of the trll W03 spent, the start for Omaha'

made yesterday mornlpg at v 7:30
o'clock Council t)uffs was reached ten
minutes ahtsd'ot schedule tlmo and
tho opportunity was seized to have a photo-
graph tal.an of the train.

Tho cnriij wore conspicuously decorated
with bunting itud largo signs bearing tho
name of tfie 'Avery Manufacturing company
nnd advertising the "Yellow Fellows" as
tho company's threshers are known to the
trade. On tho 'front nt tha engine was
an immense framed picture of a bulldog

;i.
-
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Bee, May C4,

New Things
For Saturday's Selling

in Our Cloak
partment.

MANY NEW WAISTS AR-

RIVED YESTERDAY Haiidsouie

BJack Lawns made up very dainty
and prettyat 75 up to $3.75.

extra

THE

FINK
want

he're;

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.

today

Itock

bolng

with open mouth, , displaying a set of
"Jumbo teeth," the trademark of the com-

pany.
Those accompanying the'. train were: J.

Bartholomew; H. .0. Roberts, sales man-Aver- y

Manufacturing company and Mrs.
nartholoiuifw, II. C. Roberts, snles man-
ager of tho Avery Manufacturing company,
and Mrs. Roberts; M. F, Redmond, manager
of the Omnha branch, and Mrs. Redmond;
W. W. Tully, manager of tho Des Moines
branch, and Mrs. Tully; O. F. Carson,
secretary of the Avery Manufacturing com-

pany, nnd Mrs. Carson; C. R. Rosendale,
a stockholder In tho company;' W. C. Mage,
manager of collections; Louis Greener, I).
H. Johnson, A. II. Fraloy, W.
A. Locke, K. J. Anderson, B. T.
Rcdmon and II A. Senn, traveling
salesmen of tho company; W. D.- - Wilde,
vlco president of the Hart-Ornha- Weigher
company; 1). n. Clarke oubllshcr of the
Amerlcnn Thresaermen of Madison, Wis;;
F. L. Loomls, publisher of the. Implement
Dealers' Journnl of Omaha; E. J. Rlzcr,
representative of the Farm Implement
News, of Chicago.

Tho railroad officials with tho train were:
M.A. rnttorson, goncral agent of the Rock
Island & Peoria railway. Rock Island;
II. P. Ureenough, superintendent of tho
Rock Island & Peoria railway, Rock
Island, anil F. M. Jones, trainmaster of tho
Rock Island & Peoria railway, Rock Island.
Mr. Patterson left tho train at Atlantic.

A striking feature of the train, which
attracted much attention and Interest nlong
tho route, wus the olxty-fo- ot car on which
a threshing machine wan in full operation.
The train attracted much attention all
along the route and was visited by large
crowds at each' stopping place;

The Itinerary of this notable train was as
follows1

Wednesday. JUy 22 Leaver Peoria, 12"

m.; Dunlap. 13:50 p, m.: Prlnccvllle, 1:15;
Stark; 1:35; Wyoming, 2:0: Toulon, 2:23;
Lafayette, 2:43: Galvn, 3:17; Bishop Hill,
3:30; Ulah. 3:15; Cambridge, 4; Osco. 4:20;
Orion, 4:35; Coal Valley, 5; Milan, 5:20.
Arrive: Rock Island, 5:43 p. m.

Thursday, May 23 Lenvo: Rook Island,
7:15 a. m.; Dnvenport, 7:30; Muscatine, 8:45;
Lttts, 9:15; Columbus Junction, 9:55; Wash-
ington, 10:40, Harper, 11:25; Sigourney,
11:60 a. in. Arrive: Oskaloosa, 12:45 p. m.
Leave- Oskaloosa, 1:30 p, m.; Lelghton,
1:56; Pello, 2:2ft; Monroe. 3; Prairie City,
3:30 p. m. Arrive: Des Moines, 5 p. m.

Friday, .May 24 Leave: Des Moines, 7:30
a, m.; Valley Junction, 7:43; Van Meter,
S:25; ' Defter, 9:15; Stuart, D:30; Mcnlo,
9:45; Casey, 10:05; Adair, 10:29; Anita,
10:50; Atlantic, 11:80 a. m.: Walnut, 12:10
p. m. Arrive: Avoca, 12:30 p. in. Leavo:
Avoca, 1 15 p. m.; Shelby, 1:45; Mlndon,
2:03; Underwood, 2:35; Council Bluffs. 3:23;
Union Pacific- - transfer, 3:30 p, m. Arrive:
Omaha, 3:45 p. m.

Kosenin Xn r.nre, No l'aj-- .

Your drugg'st'Wlll refund your money If
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter. Old- - Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
niackheads on the face, .and nil skin dis-
eases. 50 cents.

John nni of CrrlKhtnn Die.
CREIGHTON, Neb., May 24. (Special.)

John Ryan, a citizen of this place, aged
CO years, died suddenly last night from
heart disease. He leaves a wife and five
children.

''Last spring
weak and

- began taking
bottles, when

.' usua'l." L.
'i
"I had

in. .morning
had no sleep.
Hood's
symptoms
two bottles
few, hours the
I cannot
Kemp, chef
Ohio.

-

.

"It. was hardly used up, and was so "tired and

weak It was. ha,rd for me to bo about.'- I .began ;
taking Hood's If gavej jno an np- -' ''( w

and Improved my whole sy.,tem jl tblnk H

'excellent to fake. as a l'Carlton, box 10, Stark. Mllin. i j, ,";;'"' t

V '".
"We have found Hood's Sarsnarllla an excel;

. lent tonic ln; tho spring. My husband has great
faith In It, ns H cleanses and tones- up his ayi- -

teni. As for myself I taken Hold's, to over-

come tho languid feeling Is ?t .to-'-. come r
with .warmer weather. AVe hear nothing but praise. 1 '

'at Hood's fiavsparllla." Mpb. Caroline A. tnghram,
Algona, Iowa.

promlieo to eure ktept
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! FAT TARES OF GOOD THINGS

j Omaha Tjpos Find Oli&n Qopj eu the

Gulinarj Htok.

LEADED BREVIER BY PRESIDENT LYNCH

II r Itnamiilei- - nml Oilier Omn-

iums .1 it I f Mlckfiiln KmliiraliiK
fnlnn l.nlinr Women .IhUp

I'p nn Attractive- 1'nsjc.

One of tho most ambitious ami successful
functions managed by Omaha Typographl-n- l

union, No. 190, was the reception and ban-

quet given In honor of J. M. Lynch, prejl-de- nt

of tho International organization, last
night.

Two halls In Labor templo and the drill
room of the Thurston Rifles were used for
tho occasfbn'. Tho reception began In room
No. 1 nt 8:30 o'clock, For two hours the
members of the local unions nnd their
wives and the employing printers of the
city met Mr. Lynch and conversed on trade
matters, while to the music of an orchestra
tho younger members of the gathering
danced,

At 10 o'clock the party wont to( the ban-

quet hall, where tho members of Ahamo
auxiliary had prepared n spread. The
rooms were decorated with purplo and
white, tho colors of the auxiliary, while
rut flowers covered the tables, which were
arranged to form tho letters I. T. U.

At the first table were seated President
Lynch, President Fisher, Hon. K, Rote-wate- r,

John DouglAS, II V. Rurkley, Sam-
uel Roes, W. M, Maupln, T. F. Sturgcss,
O. B. Matthews,

At thn end of th feast K. H. Fisher,
president of Omnha union, In a short speech
welcomed President Lynch to tho city and
tho other guests to tho hall. Ho Introduced
Iturle J. Qnlnhy, who responded to tho
toast, "Women In the Labor Movement,
paying particular attention to the work of
the Women s auxiliary to the Typographical
union.

Mrs. D. O. Craighead, on honalf of the
auxiliary, welcomed the International presi
dent nnd outlined the work of the society.
saying that she hoped the time would come
when tho International union would be
forced to recognlzo and lssuo chnrtcrs to
the women's society.

Olilrat Kmpln; Iiik Printer,
Samuel Rces, the oldest employing

printer In Omaha, spoko Informally on
"Tho Employing Printer." He told of tho
work of the old-tlm- o typo, who worked as
a Journeyman until he was able to get hold
of nn office and then It was sink or swim.
He believed thnt the unions were n good
thing, but believed that the employer and
employes should come together oftcner to
talk over matters. He held his hearers
while he told of some of his experiences In
the west.

W. M. Maupln read a letter of regret
from R. L. Metcalfe. In which tho writer
paid high tribute to the Typographical
union.

lion. I'. ItiiNPtrntrr' Aililrrna.
Hon. E. Rosewnter was presented by

President Fisher ns an employer who had
always stood for the Interests of the labor-
ing men. He was greeted with cheers.
He paid tribute to the worklngmen. He
said he was one of the organizers of tho
first telegraphers' union in tho country,
und was connected with It until he estab-
lished himself In the newspnper business.
"The prosperity of the whole world," said
he, "depends upon the prosperity of the
wageworkr, Such organizations as tho
Typographical union are necessary for th-- i

workers to resist successfully the encroach-
ments of While he hnd advocated
the theory .of arbitration, he did not think
thnt strikes were entirely a thing of the
past.

"Capital," he continued, "Is crystallized
labor. The man hns the strength of 100

men who has the capital to hire 100 men."

t.'oiiKrntulntlnim nn llnrmmi-- .

The speaker congratulated the members
of the union on the harmony which pre-
vailed In the city, and believed that the
unions would stand together In times of
trouble. He agreed with the speaker who
said that the unions had done more for
personal liberty than political parties, but
the members of tho unions should keep the
political parties clean and should strive
for a change In laws so that representa-
tives can bo withdrawn when they cense to
represent their constituents.

T. F. Sturgcss spoko on "Our Guests."
He referred to the fact that in October
would bo the twentieth anniver-
sary of Omahn union, and pointed out the
ndvantago of organization. He welcomed
the employers and the International presi-
dent. He spoke of the pleasant relations
between employer and employed, and con-

gratulated them upon working together for
the Interest of nil,

Otatlon In ,11 r. I, null,
President Lynch was greeted with an

ovation when he responded to the. toast,
"Tho International Typographical Union,"
Mr. Lynch is a pleasant-spoke- n gentleman
who has made many friends during his short
visit, and be Impresses the members of No,
190 as a most competent presiding officer. He
spoke feelingly of the work of the Woman's

Run Down
In the Spring

That's the condition of thousands whose systems have not thrown off the
impurities accumulated during the winter blood humors thnt are now caus-
ing eruptions, feelings of weakness, loss of appetite, and other troubles.

Hood's Sarsnparillft removes all these humors, cures all erup-
tions, clears the complqxion; restores "appetite, renovates, strengthens and
tones the whole system.

This is the testimony of thousauds annually.

'Sarspartlla.and
'potlta

sp'rlng medlclue'vFrjk;.

have
which

my mother was very feeble. She was
tired and could not stand anything, She

Hood's Sarsaparllla, and used three
her. health was even beter than

R. Sapenfleld, Byrnevllle, Ind.

that tired feeling and when I got up
It appeared as though I had

My system was nil run down.
Sarsparllla was recommended for theso

and I began taking It. Since taking
I am entirely well. Can now do In a

work that formerly required all day.
speak too highly of Hood's." Martin

it 'Union Stock Yard Hotel, Cleveland,

Hood's Sarsopftrllla and

capital."

celebrated

tho promloo,

OMAHA DAILY SATURDAY,
auxiliary and told of the work of the
auxiliary In New York during the strike
on the New York S,un. This Is Mr. Lynch's
first visit to the west and he remarked upou
the development of the country ns some-
thing surprising to him.

Speaking of the International union he
said thnt for fifty years It had stood In the
van of the labor movement and thnt now
It wai ready, honestly and earnestly, to
try the arbitration plan, recently agreed
upon between the union. and the Publishes a

association. The union Is now stronger
financially than It ever has been. .

lluliU MrlUr In ltrere.
"Strikes never occur where conference

can be held," he said. "I would never sur
render the right to strike, but I would be
one to keep It In the background until
every other effort has failed. There Is a
vast field ahead for the Typographical
union, Any organization which stands still
will fall. Progressive humanity Is never
satlstlcd and the union will always strive
for better things."

After the banquet the party adjourned
to the upper room, where dancing wni
continued until a late hour.

Amusements
Minnie!

A tragedy In tiw acts by William Shake-
speare.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Claudius, king of Delimit rk

rin ir k. Lawr-nc- e

llninlet, son of the late nnd nephew of
the present kln K. II. Sotliern

PolOiilus, lord chamberlain... Edwin Varrey
Laertes, non of Polonlns. Vincent Sternriiyd
Horatio, friend of Hamlet. ... Henry Carvlll
Osrlc. courtier Francis Powell
lloseiierantr., courtier Taylor Hnlmea
Uulldensiern. courtier . U. F. Hostwlck
A Priest Kdgiir Mnr.Hi
Mnrcrllus, ofllrer lieorge. K. Ri vnnt
Uerniirdo, oHlcer Sydney C. Muthor
iTuncisro. a soinier u.iniei jnrr-'i- t
Reynnldo. servnnt of Polnnttls K. Rnynmnd
First Player Ocorgo E. llry tut
Second Plnyer Arthur Sco't
First Ornved'Kger .... Rowland Duckst me
Srond Oraverilgger W. Park
Ulinst or Hamlet's father . .William Harris
Korunnr.is, prlnro or Norway.. O. E. Sydney
CScrtrude, iiuecn of Denmark and mother

of Hamlet Charlotte Donneupne nn, nnugnter or roinnius
Adelaide Kelin

Player Queen Hdnn Phillips
Lords, Indies, nfllcers, soldiers, niosscimerr ,

loimwer or i (jriinurns nun oiner ititenunnts.
Mr. Sothcrn has added another to a long

line of Hamlets standing In tho templo
of Thespls. Alpno, his creation Is good
to look upon, and It Is qulto within reason
to say that It will suffer lltllp when
viewed In connection with those others
who have gono before. Ills effort ha.a tho
certain merit of sincerity, and painstaking
effort goes far to mako acceptable tho work
of the actor. Wo are probably mo6t fa
miliar with "Hamlet" of tho Shakespearean
plays. It has furnUhed us wtth more ex
pressions for current uso In conversation
tban any other of tho Immortal William's
works. All through tho evening we hear
again tho well known words of some lino
or couplet, and we naturally compare tho
meaning slvcn them by the actor with our
own conception of tho thought Intended.
For this very reason. If for no other. It.
"Hamlet" n most difficult play to present
to the satisfaction of the discriminating
people It attracts to tho theater. The
masterpiece of tho poet who still sits at
tho head of tho list, has ever been a favor-
ite vehicle for the .exploitation of nn actor's
ambition, nnd knowing how long n line of
predecessors he must encounter In tho
momory of the public tho actor who as-
sumes the part of Hamlet must cither ho
decidedly In earnest'or Inordinately vain.

Mr, Sothern Is not vain. He has won his
way by bard tork, on the stage. It Is not
so very long slice M came to Omahn as
"Lord Chumley,"' H!a art even In that
was a pleasing' revelatlo.i. During the s

that, liavo rpas,sed since, then Mr.
Sothern has been n frequent visitor horo
with other plays "Lady Ursula's Adven-
ture." "Captain Lctterblnlr" nnd the like
nnd his growth and development In art have
thus bocn watched by people who feel a
friendly Interest In him. His step from
tho romantic to' the classic will be re-
gretted by mnny, because ho was so thor-
oughly enjoyable In the lighter characters
he portrayed for us. Yet these considera-
tions should have no weight In mnklng up
Judgment on his effort nt a more serious
undertaking. To his credit be It said, Mr.
Sothern has given us n Hamlet wo can
understand, with whom we can In n meas-
ure sympathize. Ho can hardly be said to
have created a new Hamlet, nor can ho be
charged with Imitating nn old. He reads
his lines with force nnd Intelligence, giving
n distinct meaning to all the .subtloties of
expression the master wove Into the beauti-
ful fubrlc of his greatest creation. Some
fuult may be found with Mr. Sothern's dic-
tion at timesIndeed, he occasionally seems
to forget the advice the prince of Den-mar- k

gave tho players ubout rnntlnghuL
for this he may .be excused, for he" seems
to actually realize tho torrent of passion
that wrecked that noble-mind- . - His-i- not
tho mad Hamlut, but rather the sane nnd
crafty, and his conception of the oh(trictcr,
like his understanding of tho lines, is ex-
pressed vigorously and clearly, so that he
commands the close attention nnd warm
applause of even those who have decided
that "Hamlet" was written to be read and
not to be acted.

Of the supporting rompany the bills tell
us It was carefully selected. For once at
least tho bills oro truthful. So generally
well chosen are tho people to whom the
Other parts of the play are assigned It
would be unfair to call them minor parts
nnd so excellent is the result that It would
be Invidious to single out for praise any
one of those who helped to make Up n
most acceptable whnlo. Seldom Indeed Is
any piece given such thorough, capnhle peo-
ple to enact It, nctors and actresses who
appreciate what Is expected of them and
realize that expectation so completely. The
play hns been most appropriately clothed.
Much recent research at Elslnore has given
many newer and undoubtedly more arcurato
Ideas ns to the costumes and surroundings
of the day of Claudius and Gertrude and
Hamlet and Ophelia, and Mr. Sothern hub
taken advantage of these, to the manifest
enhancement of his preseut production.

"Hamlet" w be given nt n mntlnee this
afternoon, and again tonight.

HYMENEAL.

Wliitnrylln!klr.
HU.MDOLDT, Neb.. May

Whitney and Miss Stella Iluckley.
formerly of this placo, were married nt
the homo of the bride's mother In Kansas
City Wednesday. After visiting a few
weeks In Humboldt the couple will make
their home In Kansas City.

Went fill I -- I'll rUcr,
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. May 24. Special.)

William Weatfall and Miss Clara Parker,
both of Pawnee county, were married at
Pawnee Tuesday by Judge llarlon. They
will live on a farm near Humboldt.

Hound ov-- p fr 1lintliir Acnlien,
AINSWORTH, Nob., May 21. (Special

Telegram,) At the preliminary examina-
tion of Robert Fisher here today for shoot-
ing his nephew. Loman Fisher, last Fri-
day, south "of Atnswnrth, the defendant was
bound over to the next term of district
court, giving bonds of 11,000 for his ap-
pearance.

It Sftvril Ills Leu,
P. A, Danfortb of LaGrange. Oa,, ruffered

for six months with a frightful running sore
one hla )tg, but writes that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured It in five days. For
ulcers, wounds, piles, It's the best salve
In the world. Cure guaranteed. Only :5c.
Sold by Kubn & Co.

REVISION FIGHT CONTINUES

Frtibjterian Ammblj Declines to Ditmm
Topic of Creed Altmtio.

DR. DICKEY ENTHUSES HIS HEARERS

Tiil.ri Derided Munil Aunlnl Ill
iiilnl nml lv A iilimiliil liy 't-

mill Oilier I're-e- nt

In llelnll.

PHILADELPHIA, May 'J4. Tho Presby-teria- n

general assembly, by a vote which
showed conclusively that a revision of the
confession of faith Is desired by the church,
todny defeated the nmcndmenl dismissing
the whole nubject offered yesterday by Rev.
George D. tinker of Philadelphia. The as-

sembly decided by nn overwhelming major-
ity to contlmio consideration of the great
question after two days' debate, during
which lending exponents of the Presbyter-
ian doctrine throughout the country thor-
oughly analyzed the creed and gave their
reasons for their positions regarding the'
subject.

At the opening of the afternoon session
the assembly decided to vote on the amend-
ment nt 1:30 o'clock and speeches were lim-
ited to ten minutes. The time was ex-

tended In order to give a number of com-

missioners who wished lu be heard, nn
opportunity nt speaking. Tho principal ad-

dresses of the day were made by Rev. Dr.
John D. DeWltl in the morning and Row
CharlcH A. Dickey, closing tho debate. Dr.
DcWItt favored dismissal, ileclnrlug that
there might be slight divergence of opinion
on tho confuHslon, the church was united
on the word of God.

Dr. Dickey' took n derided stand against
dismissal, lie said that its the question
of revision was not before the nsrcmbly. no
evil could arise from a further considera
tion of the eommlttco's report. Dr. W.
II, Roberta mndc n plea for u dccluratlvo
statement, asserting the supremacy of holy
scripture os the only source of duetrluo
and that tho aystem of the confession Is the
same as holy scripture teaches and that
Infants are enved by GooTii electing gracci

Tho discussion nt times wan lively, hut
without bitterness.

I'rnt'ff lilnun 1" Detail,
This mornlnc. nrcvlous to the doo- -

tlonal exercises, Rev. Dr. John DoW'ltt of
Princeton Theological seminary announced
that arrangements had been completed for.
the reception to the commissioners a
Princeton tomorrow.

Aftcj" the disposition of a few minor mat
ters Moderator Mlntgn called for the tin
finished business of yesterday.

Rev. Dr. David S. Kennedy of Allegheny
Pn.. yielded the floor to Judge K. W. C.

Humphrey of Louisville, who signed the
minority report with Dr. McKlbbcn.

Dr. Kennedy followed with n forceful nr-

gument against revision. The way to break
down the confession, flnnlly, ho tald, Is to
go on making holes in it. "Wc stand united
on tho confession," continued Dr. Kennedy.
"It Is constructed from beginning to end to
bo used for HClentiHe uurpoucs. It is tho
constitution of our church organisation
We arc not considering a popular creed,
but tho fundamental principle of the organ
Izatlon. The confession has been charged
with fulling to truthfully present tho be-

lief of tho church. No one forced ns to
sign that confession. We did not slcn It
In Ignorance and I nm sure not one of us
signed It dlshonetlv.

Not the AVoril of (Jinl.
Rev. J. E. Moffat of Cumberland, Md be

came eloquent in his nppcal to the nssem
bly for n change In tho .confession that
would glvo a moro even balanco of truth
"The confession," he said, "Is a .man-mad- o

constitution, but Is not the word of God
And wo are not discussing tho word of God.
If this question Is voted down by this as
scmbly It will come to the front again until
wo give the church what It demands.

Dr. John DoWItt of Princeton university
was next recognized by the moderator.
There was a disposition by somo of tho
commissioners to close tho debate. As Dr.
DoWItt took tho platform thero were cries
of "Question!" Tho Princeton professor
paid a trlbuto to the high chnractcr of the
debate, which has thus far been entirely
free from acrimony and sarcasm.

Dr. DcWItt said he belonged to what is
knwn ns tho fourth party, which

"our noble declaratory statement,
which Is now In our possession, and which
will solve the entire question,"

President .1. 1). Moffnt of Washington and
Jcffersou university said ho belonged, like
Dr. DeWItt, to (ho fourth party, yet he'
wus opposed to dismissing the cntlro mat-
ter. He advocated the acceptance of recom-mcncjatl-

R, and until tho committee
mqke? Its report In ncCordanco to that
rccommqndnllon he did not know whero ho
Rtood. Tho recommendation, he said, asks
that' another ronuntttee bo appointed nnd,
thnt it bo instructed to prepare a Drier
pummary of the reformed faith. It would
not be fair, he said, to the ICO presbyterleB
who had asked for Bomo relief, If the sub-
ject was dismissed by the ussembly.

Af lei'iKiini .Sexxlim,

When the afternoon session was called
to order Rev. Dr. John W. Dlnsmoro of
California movid that the vote on Dr
linker's amendment, dismissing tho whole
subject, be taken lit 4i30 o'clock, nud that
speeches be limited to ten minutes. The
motion carried.

General Louh Wugner of this city spoke
ngnlnst revision, He thought it unwise to
occupy the time and disturb the pcaco of
the church by matters which did not af-

fect tho vitality of the faith.
Dr. W. H. Roberts, stntc.it clerk, declared

himself In favor of n declaratory statement.
He said: "I believe all parties can be
united, Wb would be wlso to follow tho
Scotch churches In what they havo done.
The revlulon committee did nt one of their
meetings decide to recommend n declara-
tory act ns .the best means of settling this
question, but Uter agreed not to Include
this recommendation In their report. The
bible is our biipreme rule and Ftnndnrd of
faith. It seems very largely to have been
overlooked during this dlbctiNulou. The
whole bible 13 Irj our confession nnd when
you ml.so the lssuo on the confession you
must go back to scripture nnd compare
scrlpturo with scripture. I hope we shall
have a declaratory act."

At the suggestion of Dr. Dickey u motion
was carried extending the time for debnte
n half-hou- r, and brief addresses were mndo
by Dr. Dlnsmore. Rev. Dr. J. McCarroll.
Pcnn.; Rev. Dr. Drsklne, Penn.; F. Toots,
Indlnna; Charles S. Holt, Illinois;' George
Taylor, New Jersey, nnd Judge John Iv
Kwlngs, Penn.

I)r, Dlekey i:iilliue Them.
Dr. Dickey closed tho debate with an

argummt, and his eloquent nppeal to the
belief In elect Infnnts brought forth n burst
of applause from the commissioners.

"Thn qucbtlon of tho revision Is not be-

fore the assembly." said Dr. Dickey, "Is
this general assembly wl.lllng to follow the
example of the lust nssombly and give n
llttl'o time to finding out if a change Is

In th' question of faith. That Is

what we are considering. We must not
dismiss n question which has occupied the
attention of tho church for years. It Is an
Insult In the Intelligence of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church to say wc have been frlghtenel
Into doing something.

"Noby Is trying to lead the church Into
a revolution or blind revision. Has the
ohanglng tlmo all gono with the pitst7
This very confession came out of a de-

termination and n demand for a change,
The clause piohlbltlng a man from marry-
ing bla deuii wife's stater was repudiated.

Is It more important whose sister a roan
should marry, or thnt Infants should be
sated? I believe that only elect Infant
are saved, but I want It written In the
confession that all Infants aro elect."

t the conclusion of Dr. Dickey's ad
dress Dr. Hewitt' called for n yea and nny
vote, but Moderator Mlnton ruled that n
rising vote would suffice. The question was
then laid before the assembly and the
amendment dismissing the subject wns lost
by nn overivhelmlp.g majority The ns
seui"hly adjourned

(
Until tomorrow.

SOUTHERN ASSEMBLY ACTS

Ailont Report
(Inlet-- fur 15 pin miliir)

nn I'rexliy terliin t'ltnfrmlnn.

MTTLi: nnt'if m. m. lu --The
Southern Presbyterlnn general assembly re- -

iuscii today to adopt the catheclsm on the
nature 'ami government of the church as
reported by tho committee nppolnted one
year ago. h wns ordfred that the catheclsm
be sunt down to the presbyteries for criti-
cism, with Instructions to return It to
'he ad Interim committee by February I,
isiu.'. me executive committee on publica-
tion wns'dlrectrd to select a field superin-
tendent for Sabbath school work.

L1TTLK ROCK. Ark . Mny 21. At
session of the Southern PreativirU,

general assembly.' majority and minority re- -
pons irom me special committee on the
"cle-- t Infant" clnuse were submitted.

Judge S. P. Green of I'ort Worth, Texan,
presented h minority report, which rec-
ommended that the following be sent down
to the presbyteries for their concurrence

Thnt section 3. chapter in of the con-
fession uf faith lie amended by nddlltg the
words "Nothing In tills section hall be
understood ns holding or teaching the pos-
sibility of the damnation of an Infant dying
In Infancy " Our church tines not hold, nornever imp held such doctrines

The minority report wns rejected and the
majority report presented by Rev. F. II.
Deatty of Louisville. K- wns ndnnlril.
Tho majority report rescinds the order of
me last general assembly to print In every
edition of the confession of faith there
after an exnlnlMtorv fnntnnl rernnlliiff In
fnnts dying In Infnncy, but tho report states
mat mis senium Is in no way to be taken
ns modifying the answer made to the over-
ture lu the Inst assemhly.

The report as adopted recommends that
no action be taken on the "elect Infant"
clause for the folowlng reasons:

First Because It Is unwise to inltlato
at thlH time the ngltntlnn of thin question
among the'people.

Second lleCitusc ho modification that does
not eliminate Kcrlpturnl Calvinism from this
'section of Urn confession will obviate tho
objection which conies from American
sources.

Thlrd-Recu- so the Westminster confes-
sion of fnlth is tho first great creed which
taugnt the salvation of lufnnts dying In
Infancy on truly scriptural grounds.

I'oiirth Because the confession of fnlth
III tills section does not teach the ilnmim.
tlon of nny Infant dying In Infancy, for the
reason that .the contrast made In It Is not
between elect nnd non-ele- lnfnnm rivln
In Infancy, hut between elect persons who
nio m infancy, nnd elect persons who do
not die In Infancy.

r Ifth Because, while we have a well
grounded hope founded on scripture thnt nil
Infants dying Jn Infancy are saved, yet tho
confession of fnlth coes nn fur ih. ,.Hr,
tures Justify n positive credal statement
upon me subject.

Predictions True
Great Reduction in Omaha of

Dandruff and" Falling Hair

in Past Thirty Days.

Druggists and Barbers Place This Es-

timate as High as 33 Per Cent.

Coke Dandruff Cure is
Doing the Work.

The A. Jt, Uremcr company recently pre-
dicted that they would reduce Dandruff undficulp Troubled, Kalllug Hair, etc.. In
Omahn fully 2ii per cent by the use of their
Coke Dandruff Cure, nnd the fact Is fully
verified. In tho face of the convincing
ovidenco that hns appeared in theso col-
umns lu favor nt this helpful preparation,
It would seem that nny one troubled withDandruff or Falling Hair would havo by
this time tnken advantage of this great
specific.
To thofcc who may still doubt the efficacy

of Coke' Dandruff Cure wo herewith append
to thin article more convincing' proof, re-
ceived Unco the, free distribution nt theHoston Store pnig Deportment;

OMAHA'. May 1st. Foryears 1 hnve been annoyed with Dandruff
in my hair nnd have tried n number ofprepnrujlons, hut got no benefit till n few
months ago I began using Coke's Dandruff
Cure. It Is nil you claim for It and, I be-
lieve, tne on the market.

8. A. WALLACE,
City Salesman Richardson Drug Co,

NICOLL

SHOOTS
STRAIGHT
AT
THE
PRICE

MARK.

$20 to $40 for suits that
are cut and tailored to
your order from the
newest woolens,knocks
the high-pride- d credit
tailored every time.

.... We glvo you the best
. that' Omaha tal- -'

lfi'rs can do. We give
you over 1,000 patterns
to select from. We glvo
you satisfaction every

. time. Tiousers, $5 to
12.

THE
TAILOR

Karbach Block, 209-1- 1 S. 15th St

A HOME PRODUCT
' Hetter'than Imported.

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Delicious-Invigorat- ing harmless.
Absolutely pur.

The Change of
Life

In the. most Important period In a wo
inan'r existence. Owing" to modern
methods of living, not one wotnnn In
a tliousand npproncheR this perfectly
natural change without experiencing
a train of very annoying ami some-
times painful symptoms.

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending
the blood surging to the henrt until II
seems ready to hurst, and the faint
feeling thnt follows, sometimes with
chills, ns If tho heart were going to
stop for good, are Rymptoms of a dan

Mrs. Jessiic Nobia.

geroiis, nervous trouble. Those) liot
flashes are just so many calls frotn
nnture for help. The nerves arc cry-
ing out for assistance. The cry should
bo heeded In tlm. Lydla B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetnblc Compound was pre-
pared to meet the needs of woman's
system nt this trying period of her life.

It builds up the weakened nervous
system, and ennbles a woman to pass
that grand chnnge triumphantly.

" I wns a very sick woman, caused
by Chnnge of Life. I suffered with hot
flushes, and fainting spoils. I was
afraid to go on the street, my head nnd
back troubled me so. I was entirely
cured by Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound." Mns. .Tenntk Konut,
5010 KcyserSUj Gctuiautown. Ps

Failure
in life is more often due to exhausted
nerve force than to lack of capital.

Strong nerves are the capital that
neipa men conquer condition J.

When people lose their capital they"
set to walk to regain it.

When we loe our nerve force we
ought to seek a mean of getting it
back, There Is a way, certain and
scientific.

feed the nerves, making them steady
and strong as steel.

We do not believe they can fall to
cure Nervom Debility nnd phyiical

that' why we agree to refundyour money If six boxes do not cure
you.

SI.00 per box; boxes 85 00, malted
securely sealed upon receipt of price.
Book free.

tor sale by Kuhn &. Co., af. A. Dillon.
Fuller Paint & Drug Co., Omaha; and
Davis Diug Co,. Council Iiluffn, la.

Pennyroyal pills
V.TirJSJtAIT!. ilijiibi I.idlt. ik nrulit,c. r... riiiefn..cTvti,u v.. v j..

It HED 114 Uilil luttlllll Um iiililIlk 6lnrlb,. Tat Rehian3 Iaacrai KabitllutUai mmi lmlullaaa. Ho if jar Urftil. Off otot 4c. la
'u.1,nf0,. JV!'"'" TaatlMaiala

04 far I.a4lea,"l lillfr, or ra--
tori Mill. lO.OOfl T,tltaABli1,. N!4t,, . 'n,...i.t. rii.k.., ' )

Haitio ala oipit. MafJaaa Saaara. VUlUu, fA;

DR. KAY ' SRENOVATOR invigorates and renovates the
purifies and enriches the blood; cures

the wor dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
liver and ktdnevs. t'Joond $1. atdrutrghts. Free

paw advice, sample nnd book.

RenovatoK
AMUSIiJIUVIS.

tO f X r9C I Woodward St Burgess,DUTU O I Mure. Tal. 1U1U.

Cl'HTAIN Pt'NCTL'A LLY.

TODAY AT 'JHMI. TO.MIillT, Tl4."i.

E. H. SOTHERN
Management Daniel Krolminii, In the New

York Garden Theuter Production or

HAMLET,
evening prices. K. il.M Jl, Toe. :5e.
Mntlnee prices l,f, Jl, 75c, JOc, 15c.

RnVfl'ft Woodward & BurgesiIjKJ JL - ZJ Managers, Tol. 1919.

OPENING SUNDAY NIGHT, MAY 21
S. M. Dear presents

Ferris Stock Co.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 'Wednesday and

weiineKuuy itiaiinee.

Friends
Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday and Batur.

day nnd Bundity Matinees.

Carmen
Hxtru. Matinee Thursday, Decoration day,
Night prices Me, He, 20a and 23c.
Matinee 10c nnd 20c. All scats reserved.

18th and Douglas Sts

4 27Days Monday, May

AFTKPvNOON AT 2;3- - -- NIGHT AT !15

Gentry's Famous

Trained Animal Show
SEE PINTO,

NERO ANI
TRILBY

T1IK SMALLLKT I'KIlPOItMlXG rJ

IN CAPTIVITY
'

DMIBSHON-CWIdr- eii 15c- - Adults i.V.
WATCH FOIl TlfI-- O ft A N'D PUBIS

BTJIKKT PAItADK, DAILY AT II A, M.

MfaM's Yrocadir- o- T9&.h.on'
"i.VJ'i.M'Jii iiiAi-ii- t! nml aiio,

All Week,
M It 111 I.OKTl'H' PKJIAI.i: HIXNTHKl.S,

Prof, Frank ColeniHii meets nil comers
every evening tills week, evening,
(Jreenrnan, tlm Kin I.add , Saturday oven.
Iiik. Miko Crowe.

.liine Old Time Amateurs.
Prlcc-2- 3! und Wic. Tickets now im Kale.
Next Sunday "AIU3 YOU A BL'FFALO"

riUKLErfQUKHS," BASE BALL.
Denver vs. Omaha,

Muy
Grouiiita 13th anil Vinfmi llraili,

On ma Called UU6" F. H.

I


